
APPLICANT'S WORKING SHEET
NATIONAL SOCIETY, DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

THIS WORKING SHEET SHOULD NOT BE RETURNED WITH APPLICATION
(Miss-oc Mrs.) Martha Anne Pound Nolan Wife or-WidTJw of Willi^. Marcus Nolan
Descendant of .Robert ,Ellison

(Please give all dates by day, month, year, and given names in full)
1.

I was born on .. ^.j. Atlanta, Georgia
married on . ..August,1,9,,. 1950 at Danville, Illinoi§ ,

Dy Rev. .Arthur...p.,...Jordanto ...Wil.liam..MarGUS..Nolan who was born on .6/19/1.92.7
Divorced on at

2.
I am the daughter of-

•James .Alwin .Pound born on....8/19/.19.Q2 .. at .Woodland, ..G.eorgia
died at

and his (first -or ) wife
..Annie .Mildred..Woodall born on....l/4/19Q3 at .Woo.dland., Georgia
died at .Americus.,..Geo.rg.ia Qn....3/19/1.9.79... married 6/27/1927., Woodland,JSA.^

3. The said Jaipes Alwin Pound ^tiate & place)
TUT T, , the child of

D......^es ound on....8./1.4/1861.. at. ...ttarris County,. Georgia
died at Woodland,..Georgia on ...12/28/1920 and his (first or ) wife
•Mary Alice Crawford born on....5./27/1866 at .Harris. County, Georgia

died at .WpQdlandu .Georgia on ....6/13/1938 married 12/10/1884 Woodland, GA.
4. The said John James Pound (Date & place)

T u Ti, V, J was the child of9 H P.ni^.s .oun 7/26/1838 at Talbot County, Goergia
died at Richmond,,,Virginia on ...7/3/1862 , a„d ..
.. Louisa .Maria.Ellison born on... .10/21/1839 at ..Talbot County, Georgia
died at ..Talbot. .Co.unty.,...G.eorgia on 4/1Q/1926 married 11/8/1.660 Talbot Co. , GA.

5. The said .. .Louisa Maria Ellison <Date & place)

., John .Andrew .Ellison,.,,; „„..l/23/1843
died at ..Talhot. .County.,...G.eorgia on..3/31/1887 and his (first or ) wife
. Sarah .Ann ,Dimon born on at ..New..York City, NY
died at ..Talbot...County.,...Geo.rg.ia on .8./.25/1878.... married Talbot Co., GA.

6. The said J°hn Andrew Ellison ^
T , Ton . , • the child of......Phn .Ellison born on...8/8/1777 Fairfield District, SC

=•' County, Georgia 12/20/1863. 7 _
.Minigan „„....7/20/1779 ,,4

died at Charleston, SC 2/24/1817 carried 11/6/1798 Charleston/sC
7. The said John Ellison (Date & place)

.. .Robert..Enison.: ™ "•» '""d of
died at and his iffirst 0.. , ./ /wife

'••?Steh..Pot.ts on....-...'7i'v at Sc
died at

8. The said Robert..Ellison ^ place)
ij-Tj. T^TT- was the child of

• horn on at ...Irel^

»• DcnnGylvania on and his (first or ,r. r ) wife
born on ^ at ;

.JameSri-River. .Vi.i:g.i.Ri^ on married
9. The said (Date & place)

• was the child of
horn on at • / m •!

died at .; .t
and his (first or ) ^jfg

horn on at
died at

married
(Date & place)
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10. The said

born on at

on and his (first or ) wife
bom on ._at

on married
(Date & place)

In the space below, give reference to the authority for EACH statement of Birth, Marriage
d Death. If from published records, give names of books and page numbers. If from unpublished records,
photocopy, or attested or certified copy shall accompany the application.

1st Gen..

2nd Gen.

3rd Gen.

History.. of.. Talbot. County, .1.9711.. p.. 365
4th Gen. . Family Bible of. .Mrs.... .John..James..Pound

Family Bible of Mrs .• John T,..Pound; John. .T....Pound.>...Confederate. Soldier, 1964,

•
5th Gen.

6th Gen.

7th Gen.

8th Gen.

9th Gen.

10th Gen.

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES

w4 of Indopendence during the
Robert Ellison—DAR # 121342 (Mrs. Laura Cook Mclntyre)

Robert Ellison (1742-1801) conmanded a company under Col. William Moultrie

at battle of Stono. He was taken prisoner vdiile retreating from Augusta
~£rod"wtr-reieasedncintil the -dose of the viar. lie-was bom in-Xreland; jdied—. .

' * -from New York City Public Library 2/21/1973
Robert Ellison, Captain 3rd South Carolina (Rangers), Nov. 1775. Taken i
prisoner in Sept. 1780 and was prisoner to close of war.

-from Historical Register of Officers of Continental Army
R973.34 in Findlay Public Library

lequtrements for and Preparation of Application Papers, must accompany the application.


